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EXPERIMENTAL COLLEGE OFFERS NEW SPRING CLASS LINEUP 
MISSOULA—
From belly dance to swing dance and from guitar to car maintenance, the Experimental 
College at The University of Montana has something for everyone.
After a successful premier last semester, the Experimental College has returned with a 
new scries of short, non-credit, inexpensive classes held in the University Center. The classes 
arc designed to offer students, staff, faculty and the public an easy and fun way to learn new 
skills.
(.'lasses range from one-day seminars to four-day courses and most are offered in the 
evening or on weekends. A complete schedule is available from the Office of Student 
Involvement in the UC; call 243-2005. Class titles include:
Dance Improvisation; Making Sense of Life’s Changes; Swedish Massage; Introduction 
to Play Writing; Basic Self-Defense; Out, Out Darn Fat! (How to Lighten Recipes); Myers- 
Briggs Personality Profile; Making Sense of the Millennium; Introduction to Photography; 
Developing Your Internal Energy; Basic Guitar; Past Lives & You; Collage An; Swing 
Dancing. Saying “Yes" to Yourself & Your Center; Basic Car Maintenance; Dealing with 
Divorce; Living Intimacy -  The Way We Think of Marriage; An Introduction to Belly 
Dancing
Course fees range from S10 to $24 for Griz Card holders and from $15 to $29 for the
-more-
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public A new promotion. “Griz Card Pals,” allows Griz Card holders to sign up their friends 
for the Griz Card price.
Advance registration is required To register or for a class schedule, call the UC Box 
Office at 243-4999. The schedule also is available online at http://w ww .umt.edu/uc/college.
Individuals interested in teaching an Experimental College offering are invited to 
submit a proposal. For a course proposal form, visit the above Web site or call 243-2005.
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